
1900 to tLe esecufclon of a decree lu t ratber to the non-eseoution o f  a
MosMontNT cannot accept this view of the matter. -An order setting

■ 0-isx aside a sale is as much au order relating to the eseeufcion o f a- decree 
L'Â Hi- order confirmin^g a sale. But'however tliat may be, we have

^NAKAiN not to’ interpret the provisions 'o f  cl. (e) o f s. ^4,4 of the
HANDUA. provisions of s. 153 of the

Bengal Tenancy Act, The question in this case is whether the 
order appealed against is “  nn order passed in a suit instituted 
by a landlord for the recover}" o f rent.”  That question seems to 
be concluded by the view o f the learned Judges who decided the 
case o f Shyama Char an Mitter v. Dehendm Nath Muher^ee (1 )
in which it is said that the word “ sui t ”  in s. 153 of tho
Bengal Tenancy Act was not used •“  in its narrow sense as being 
terrainated by the decree made by the First Court,”  but “  in its 
broad sense, as including not only tlie stages o f a suit down to its 
termination by the decree o f  the First Court, but also its appellate 
stage, and also proceedings in execution of the decree made in tho 
suit.”  That being so, and as we see no reason to dissent from this 
view, we must hold that no second appeal lies.

The appeal is dismissed with co’sts.
M. N. R, Af.peal dismissed.

Before i/r. Justipe liampini and Mr. Justice Prait,

1 ^ 0  SUBADINl (PI.4IOTIFF) 1?, DURGA GHAIUN LAW  asd  otbkrs

Jû e 5. (Dkj'ENDakts). ®

■ Landlord and immni— Ejectment— Transfer o f Froperiy Act £ /F  o f  J.SS3)
s. 106, cl. 3— Nottce to ^uit— Serviae o f  notice through jio&t office ly  regi$‘ 
terecl le iierS i'ffid en ey  o f  notice— Monthly tenancy- -Clear days.

Service o f  nolioe by a registereil letter through the post office is not 
necesBarily a noa*compIiuQce with the pio'visions o f  the second cliiuee'of 
e. 106 o f  the Xtaosfer o f  Property Ac.t, R ajoni Bthl v, Eafisonriism Bihi (2) 
followed.

'  The fifteen days’ notice refevred to in e 1G6 o f  the Tianefer o f Propeity 
A ct means notice o f  fifteen clear days.

® Appeal from Appellate Decree No, 1519 oO 1898, against the decree o f  
,Babu Ram Gopal Ghaki, SubonUnate Judge o f  Jessore, dated tiije 2nd o f  
JiUie 1898, affii‘inmg| the decree o f  Habii KaU Das Mukerjee, Additional 
iSIuus'if o f  Jessore, dated the 31st o f  January 1898.

(1) (1900) I. L. R.; 27'Galc-,.484,.
(2 ) (1900) 4 C. W . N., 572.

THIS IN D IA N  L A W  affit 'ORTS. [V O L . X X l f l l l .
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This appeal arose oui of an action for ejecimont, The plain
tiff alleged that the disputed land, situated within the Mnnicipaluy 
of Jessoro, wa3 let oat to the defendant No. 4 conditionally for 
dwelling purposes, but without any power of alienation ;: that the 
said defendant having given up the tenancy and loft the place, he 
wanted to take khas possession of the land, when he was resisted 
by the defendants 1 to 3, who alleged that they had purchased 
the tenancy from tho defendant No. 4 ; that thereupon the plain
tiff served notices on the defendants to quit the premises, and 
although the terms thereof had expired, the defendants were still 
holding possession of the land. The plaintiff accordingly prayed 
for declaration of her title and for possession of the disputed land 
after ejecting’ the defendants.

: T,he defendants 1 to 3 contended, inter dia, that the notice 
to quit'was not valid and had not been served according to lawj 
that the tenancy was transferable,'and that they were not liable to 
be ejected during the life-time of the defendant Ho. 4.

It was proved that three separate notices to quit, in registered 
covers, addressed to the defendants 1 to 3, were delivered through 
the post office, and received by the said defendants.

'Ihe Munsif found that tho notices had been duly served but 
^ k l  that the tenancy was a yearly one, and that sis months’ notice 
was necessary. . He further held that the plaintiff was not entitled 
to lihas■ possession during the lifetime of tho defendant No. 4, 
and 'dismfss'ed the suit.

Both the parties appealed ; and ;on appeal tha Subordinate 
Judge held that the mode of, serving notice as;prescribed by, s. lOG 
o f  tho Transfer , of Property Act had not been followed in this 
ease, and that there was nothing .to show that the copies of tb;e 
notice filed in the record were true copies, of the notices said i)0 
.have-been posted. He also held that, although the tenancy .was 
jdeterminablo by 15 days’ notice expiring with the end of a inopth 
of tenancy,-as the CQpies of the.notices posted were delivered 
on the 16th Falgooo; ilio defendants got only 14 days’ noticeinstead 
of- one of 15 days’ expiring with the end of the month, and dis
missed both the appeals.

■plaintiff appealed to the High Caurt.-
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1900 J3r* Asutosh Mukerjee and Babu Jnanendra Nath Bose  ̂ for the

Sdbadini

PuKGA Babus Baikanta Nath Pal, and Babu Dehendra Natk Ghosey
Charah for the respoadents.

Law.
1900, June 5. The judgment of the High Court (Kampini

an d  P b a t t , JJ .) was as follow s :—
This i$ an appeal from a decision of the Subordinate Jtidge 

o f Jessore, dated the 2nd o f June 1898.

The suit is one for ejectment of a tenant, or rather the trans
ferees o f a former tenant, who has abandoned the land, and is no 
longer in possession of it.

The Subordinate Judge has dismissed the suit, holding that 
notice to qnit has not been served upon the defendants Nos. 1 to 
3, and further that the notice that was served upon the defendants 
was not properly served under the provisions of s. 106 o f 
the Transfer of Property Act. He has also held that the notice 
was insufficient, as the plaintiff did not give the defendants 15 
clear days’ notice to quit. It is to be observed that the Subor
dinate Judge has found that the defendant's tenancy is one of a 
monthly nature and that it can be put an end to by 15 days* notice* 
There is no cross appeal against this finding.

We think tliat in some respects the Subordinate Judge is 
wrong. In the first place, he says that service by registered 
letter through the post office is not a proper service of the notice to 
quit under s. 106 o f the Transfer o f Property Act. W e 
are unable to concur with him in this view. It is true that the 
second clause o f s. 106 says that the notice under this section must 
be “  tendered or delivered either personally to the parly who is 
intended to be bound by it, or to one o f his family or servants at his 
residence or (if such tender or delivery is not practicable) affixed 
to a conspicuous part o f the property.’  ̂ Now, service o f notice by 
a registered letter through the post office is not necessarily bad, and 
is not necessarily a non-corapUance with the provisions o f  the 
second clause of thê  section. I f  there were evidence in this case 
that the dak peon tendered or delivered the notice either person
ally to the party^ or to one of his family, or to his servant, then we 
do not see that the service through the post office would not be
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a sufficient compliance with the provisions of the section, and in 
support of this view we would cite the case of Hajô ii Bihi v. ’
B.afisonnissa Bihi (1), in whicli a similar view has been hiken hj 
another Division Bench of this Court, lu the present ease the 
noticchas evideutly been served on the defendants Nos. 1 to 3, 
inasinach as the receipts for the registered letters have been 
produced, signed by each of them, and ahhough the dak peon 
has not been examined, still there would seem no reason to doubt 
that the notices were duly served under the provisions of the Act. 
But it is not necessary for us to come to any finding on this point*
It is sufficient for us to say that we do not think that the Subordi
nate Judge is correct in holding that service of notice to quit by 
registered letter cannot be a sufficient compliance with the 
provisions of s. 106,

Then, the Subordinate Judge has said that there is no legal 
evidence that the three copies of the notice served on the three 
defendants were true copies of the notice filed on the record. 
We do not know why the Subordinate Judge has come to this 
conclusion ; because there is evidence on the record in the deposi- ' 
tion of the Am-Mooltlitar of the plaintiff that the copy produced 
is the notice that was served on the defendants ; by which he 
undoubtedly moans that the noticcs served on them were in the 
same terms as the document found on the record.

A  third point is whether the defendants had 15 days’ clear notice 
to quit. The pleader Jor tho appellant maintains that* under s. 
106, the defciidanfcs were entitled to 15 days’ notice but not to 15 
clear days’ notice j and in support of this view h© cites the following 
three English eases: &lamngton Y.HawUns (2), CastleSf.Btirditt (3)^ 
and Migotti'sf. poMll (4). The last o f these is th e  case of a pri
soner who was held entitled to be released on the 14th day of the 
period of 14 days’ imprisonment to which he had been sentenced. 
The same rule is observed in this country ; but we do not think 
that the case of a prisoner can throw any light on the provisions of 
s. 106 o f the Transfer of Property A c t .  Nor do we think that the

(1) (1900) 4 0 . W . N., 572. [See, also tbe case o f Jogendta Clmmler 
Gliom V. Dioarka Nath Kamohar̂  I. L. R.,15 Galo., 68h—JSej>.]

(2) (180S) 3 East, 406.
(3 )  (1790) D. & E., 623. . . . . . . . . . .
(4) (1879) L. B., 4 0 . P. D., 233,
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1900

Sdbadini
V.

Dvrqa
Charan

Law.

English cases cited by the learned pleader for the appellant can 
assist us in any way in interpreting the provisions o f thai section. 
In the absence o f any Indian anthorities to the contrary, we must 
hold that the 15 days’ notice referred to in the section means 15 
clear days, and we do not think that the terms of this section have 
been complied with by the plaintiff. In this case the. plaintiff seiY- 
ed his notices on the defendants on the 16th Falgoon, and requir
ed them to qnit the land on the 30th of the same month, so tho 
defendants had only 14 clear days’ notice and the notice to quit 
i  ̂ bad.

On this gronnd then we must affirm the decree of the Lower 
Appellate Court. The appeal is accordingly dismissed with costs.

51. N. B, ' Appeal dismissed.

1900.
A ugustl2^.

Before Sir Francis W , Maclean, K.C.LE.^ Chief JuBiice and 
Mr. Justice Banerjee.

BHOLAHATH DASS and a ro th es  (JcoaMEST-DEBToas) u. PRAFU LLA 
N ATH  KUNDU CHOW DH RY (D ecrm -h old er). ®

Res jndkata— Order in execution o f decree— Li.niialion— application 
f o r  execution refmecl and judgment-debtor's objection m  to limitatian dis- 
allomed^Effeet o f suck an order in a subsequent applicatioii fo r  exe
cution.

Oa an application for execution an onler for attachment having been 
issued, the jadgment-debtor objected to the execution on tlie ground tiiat 
it wfts barred by limitation. After eeveral adjournments granted at the 
instance o f  the decree-bolder, neither party having appeared at the date o f 
bearing, the Court by its order refused the applieatioa for esecutioa and 
disallowed tho objection o f the judgment-debtor. On a subsequent appli- 
cation by the decree-bolder the jadgment-debtor again objected to the ese- 
cutioa on tho ground that, inasmuch aa the previous application was barred 
by liraitation, the subsequent application was also barred. Held^ tliat the 
judginent-debtor was not precluded from raistag the objection lhat the pre- 
vious application was barred by limitation.

Mungul Pershad Dichit v. Grija Kant Lahiri (1 ) difitingnished.

® Appeal from Order No. 92 o f 1900. against the order o f H . R. H. Cose 
Biatrict Judge o f Hooghly, dated the 8 th o f  December 1897, reversing the 
order o f  Babu Gopal Krishna Ghose, Munsif o f  Howrah, dated the 31st o f  
August 1899.

1̂) (1881) I. L. R., 8 Calc., 51 j L. B., 8 I. A., 123.


